
   
BOTTOM LINE:  Honor others by giving them a chance.         Read Philippians 2:3 

  W EEK  1
K-1stLetting someone  know you see

               how valuable they really are

This month is all about honor! Honor is letting someone know you 

see how valuable they really are. Let’s make binoculars to help us 

find who we need to honor this week!

Grab a piece of paper, scissors, tape, and something to draw with. 

1.  Take one piece of paper cut it in half widthwise to create two 

equal size pieces of paper. 

2.  Roll up each piece separately, leaving enough space in the 

middle to see through it (like binoculars) and tape them up along 

the seam. 
3.  Set them next to each other and tape them together to make a 

set of binoculars! 

Once you are finished, pick them up and take a look through them! 

Use these binoculars to look around and help you to see others 

who are often overlooked! 

*Save these binoculars for this week!

I See You!
Grab your binoculars from yesterday’s activity. Take a few minutes and pray, asking God to help you see people who could often be overlooked by others. You can pray something like this and fill in the blanks with someone you think needs to be seen. 

 
“Dear God, help me see people who are sometimes overlooked. I pray for, ___________________, today. God, give me a chance to show them how much You love them by what I do. Thank You, God. Amen.” 

Know that God can use you to help others. 

God, Help Me See

Read this week’s verse looking through your binoculars.

WOW! Some of those words are tricky. Let’s break it down. 

Grab something to write with and trace the arrows below from 

the right to the left while reading aloud to match up the words and 

definitions. Once you are finished breaking it down say the verse above 

aloud again. Makes more sense, right? 

Selfish ambition means --------> Putting yourself before others.

Vain conceit means ------------> Doing things just because it makes  

     us look good.

Humility means ------------------> Not thinking you are better than others. 

Thank God for these words that can guide you on how to treat others. 

Don’t Overlook the 
Tricky Words! 

For your final task this week, you are challenged to show someone else that you see them. Talk with an adult and decide who you are going to “see” in the coming days and how you can show them honor. Some ideas are: ask the kid at school to play with you at recess or sit with you at lunch. If it is someone in your neighborhood, write them a card or bring them some cookies. Whoever you and your adult decide to “see” let them know why you are doing this (it’s because God loves them!) 
Adults: Talk with your child about one person that they can do something special for this week. Talk to them about what would be appropriate for that person, what they can do and say to best care for that person. Allow them to come up with an idea but, of course, just do whatever you can. 

Ask God to help you show others how much He loves them by taking care of them.

The Not Overlooked Challenge




